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The GU-1820 Ac Generator
-100 pounds of portable power from Heath

A

major problem in any
emergency planning o r
Field Day preparation always seems to be finding a
generator. Most commercially-available gas generators a re either too la rge or
too expensive to be practical for most hams to own.
Find ing a generator to borrow o r rent isn't a lways
easy, either. Now He athknt has hel pe d to so lve
th is problem with the introduc tion of t he He a th-Watt
portable generator .
The Hea th-Wa tt uses a
five-horsepo wer fou r-cycle
e ngine to drive a ge ne rator
ca pable of provid ing 2200
Watt s of co nti nuo us ac
power. This is more tha n

ample to power, fo r example, a complete two-transmitter Field-Day operation
if linears aren't used .
The only assembly involves mounting the e ngine
to the main frame and assemb li ng and mo unting the
gene rato r itself to t h a t
frame. When the packages
containing the kit a rrived at
the 73 ham shack , the q ue stio n a rose as to who should
put it toge ther. I am fa irly
ha ndy with a soldering iron,
bu t it is wide ly known tha t I
a m da nge rous wit h a socket
wre nch in ha nd . It was
the refo re decided t ha t I
shou ld be the kit build er the othe rs fe lt that if I could
do it, anyone cou ld!

Well , I did it. The total
assembly time was about
six hours, although that
time included se ve ra l de-lays for rag chews, ref reshments, and snide comments
from the more mechanically-ade pt members of the
staff. This wa s no t, however, the most enjoyable
time I have had putti ng a
He a thk it toge ther.
I' ve always had a suspicion tha t the He ath techmca l writers a re at thei r be st
when describi ng electro nic
assembly an d not so ho t o n
me chani cal ste ps. This kit
seems to prove that hun ch
correct. Don 't get me wrong
- if yo u fo llow the manua l,
yo u will e nd up with a wo rk-

ing generator, but I feel the
instructions are not a s clear
and st ra ightfo rwa rd as I've
come to expe ct fr om
Heath. Part of the problem
is that the terminology of
ge nerators is not as familiar
to mo st of us as is the la nguage of e lectronic ronst ru c tion. I found that fre-quent reference to the pictoria ls both fo r pa rts ide ntifica tion and fo r an unde rstand ing of what each step
enta iled was ne c e ssa ry.
Co ns t r uc tion of the
He ath-Watt itself presented
few problem s. The on ly re al
diff iculty encountered wa s
in fo rci ng a be ar ing into the
e nd c as ing of the ge nerato r.
Heath prov ide s a woode n
dow el to use with a ha mmer to dr ive in the bearing,
and the instruct ions no te
tha t " it ma y be nece ssa ry to
st ri ke the wood bea ri ng
d river with cons iderab le
forc e to seat the bearing
pro pe rly." The instruc tio ns
a re correct on that point. It
too k such " co ns ide ra ble
force " to d rive the bearing
in that the wood dowel spli t
in half long before it wa s
seated properly.
In fact we never could
get the bearing in flu sh with
the end casing and, as a
result a plastic br acket that
mou nts over the bearing
ended up with a sli ght bow.
This p roblem ca used us
some concern, but did not
appear to affect the perfor-
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time you operate SS6 with
the delay switch in the FM
position!
The 61016 ca n d raw over
20 Amps of power (it's fu sed
for 35) at 13 .6 volts de, so
care shou ld be taken in
choosing a power supply.
For a VHF contest weekend,
I used a hefty Astran RS35M supply, rated at 20
Amps continuous duty, and
it barely got warm . The heat
sink on the amplifier itse lf
gets pretty hot after three
o r four hours of scre a ming
"CQ contest" into the microphone, but at no time
did I c a use the temperature-sensing protective circuitry to cycle. At 170 0 F., a

GU·1820 from page 42

mance of the generator. A
sugge st io n to Heath : Either
manufacture the metal
parts with slightly greater
tole rance s o r provide the
bearing al ready pressed into place.
After assembly a nd fue ling, the gang stood back
a nd held it s col lective
breath wh ile the sta rte r
cord was pu lled for the first
t ime. The e ngine sta rted
b e a ut ifu lly, a nd the ligh t
bulb connected to the output lit just as Hea th said it
would. After le tti ng the engine run lo ng enough to
ma ke re a so na bly su re that
the mechani cal parts were
Har k ing co rrect ly , we
hooked the output (through
:I step-down transformer) to
an oscilloscope to have a
oak at the waveform . It
fefinitelv wasn't a s clean a s
:he mains, but the frequencv was very close to 60 Hz
and the line voltage was
-ight on the money at 117.
After en suring that it was
.afe to connect equipment
:0 the output, we hooked
rp a transceiver to se e how
:he Heath-Watt would do at
rrovtdmg useful power. It
:lid very well. The TS-530S
'a n just as it did when contected to New Hampshire
'ubltc Service. The nicest
. S- L,st 01 AD""',."••
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the rmostat shuts t he ampl ifier off, a nd doesn 't retu rn
it to normal operation unti l
the temperature drops to
140 0 F.
Who Needs 160 Watts?
Even in the flatl a nds of
the midwest, a powerful
amplifier is usefu l for FM
operation. It is comforting
to know you have an extra
margin of power when mobiling at the fringe of a repeater's coverage a rea, and
it's a pleasure to carry on
simplex conversations over
d istances that would normally require a repeater.
Neverthele ss, two-meter
SSB is where the 61016 really shines. You haven't lived

until you 've worked so me
two-meter SS6 OX, and the
61016 will allow you to do
it on a regular basis! For
more information, contact

Reader Service number
488 .•

news of all was that the receiver suffered no interference at all from the generator-it was just as quiet as
when run n ing from t he
mains.
The generator's fi rst re al
test c a me a few weeks later
at the 13 ga ng's Field-Day
site, where it was the sa le
so urc e of powe r for ou r
cla ss 2A station , The HeathWatt ra n flaw less ly for we ll
over 24 hours and, a lthoug h
it was possible to tell by the
sou nd of t he e ng ine wh e n a
rig was keye d, it handle d
the loa d of two transceive rs, assorted kevers. li ghts,
a nd rotors with no tro ub le
whatsoever.
As gene rators go, t he
Heath-Watt was rather
qu iet. We set it up about

one hundred feet from the
operating tent behind a
large boulder and had no
noise problems at all . The
hund red foot hike through
the brush for refueli ng did
make that part of Fie ld Day
more exciting than usual.
He a t h says that the generator's ha lf-gal lon gas ta nk
w ill provide abo ut 1 Y4
ho ur s of o perat ion at 50%
load . Tha t estimate seems
co nservative , an d t he re
were t ime s w he n it seemed
as t houg h the gas wo uld
last fore ver (tho se we re
usu a lly the times a n operator was waiting a nxious ly
in fro nt of a battery-powe red rig to take over when
the ge ne rato r died) . It
wou ld be nice if a stillla rger ga s tank were avai l-

able -a generator should
not really have to be fed
every couple of hours during an emergency . A tank
twice the size would produce half the aggravat ion.
The He a th-W a tt seems to
be the ideal answer fo r an
individ ual o r group wanti ng
to ha ve e mergency power
capability at a re a so na ble
cost. This ge ne rato r is rel ativel y ine xpensive fo r the
a mount of power it prod uces and is sma ll and light
e nough so that storage a nd
tran sportati on a re no t a re al
pro ble m; o ne ma n ca n eas ily move it if necessa ry.
For more info rmatio n,
contac t H ea th Company,
Ben ton H arbo r MI 49022.
Reade r Se rvice nu mbe r
487 .

Bottom view of the Mirage B1016.

M irage Communications
Equipment, Inc. , PO Box
13 93, Gilroy CA 95020.

WE'RE ROLIN
IN CRYSTALS!
2 Meter Crystals - &3.95 each
(10 or More - &3.50 each)
Quick Delivery
We Stock Crystals For:

Rolin Distributors

Clegg

Drake

Ieom

P.O. Box 436 Department 7

Kenwood

Midland
Wilson
Tempo

Regency
Yaesu
VH F Eng

Dunellen, N.J. 088 12

Standard
Lafayette

201-469-1219

(We Al so Accep t Orders For Custom Crystals.)
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